
The New Zealand Screen Production Rebate offers a 5% rebate uplift to productions which can provide additional benefits to the New Zealand 
economy and screen sector. The uplift process has been redeveloped and now includes mandatory requirements for a Sustainability Plan to be 
implemented, with additional qualifying criteria available through obtaining a carbon audit from an independent provider. 

With this focus in mind, PwC can support productions with these carbon audits through the steps noted below.
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The amount of time and resource would be dependent on the scopes and categories of carbon that the production has.

Our team
Our Sustainability and Reporting Assurance team members noted to the right would take part in the work performed. In addition to their 
expertise in the reporting area, we will utilise expertise of our Sustainability & Climate Change Advisory team in New Zealand where necessary.

As assurance providers, we are required to comply with fundamental principles of objectivity, integrity, audit quality and professional behaviour, 
including independence. All prospective services that PwC could provide are subject to an assessment for potential independence impact and 
client acceptance.
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